
Last Honor Roll
In Baby Derby
This Wesk

. Last Wssk
1..Mary Baker 3
2..Richard Hunnicutt 3
3..Phyllis Ware 1
4..Judy Jenklna 12
5..Nell Mauuey 29
6..Rachael Jolly 4
7..Patsy Davis 10

Mary Putnam 5
9..Joyce Smith 17
10..Jane Fulls 23
11..Barbara tiault 13
12..Charles Painter u

13..Charles Mauney New
14..Susan Moms 6
16. -KfflWtll Kobe it» New
10..Mary Beam 34
17..Nadeaa Benson 16
18.."Sunny" Uoforth 7
1#..Mary White 14
20.Pearl Byers ... New
21..George Harris ............ 19
22. Karl Bumgardner ........ 22

rr,r""^l^Sonfnger Twins 20
86.'.Phyllis HofTman 11
26.Derlce Weir 8
27..Joyce Biser .... '.... New
28..4Jary Allran 15
29..William I^ayton . 21
30..Itouald Mltcham 26'
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Enjoy the greater satisfactionand economy of trucks

that are designed, built and
powered to fit YOUR jobbetlerl You get more efficient,all-'round performance. Your
truck costs you less to buy,i operate and ma'ntain when
you've got the right DodgeJob-Rated truck on your job.Let's get together and select
from our wide range the
BEST truck you ever owned
... A Dependable Dod^eJob-Rated truck!

PRICED WITH THE LOWEST FOR
'

EVERY CAPACITYl .

Ware & Falls Motor Co.
24 N. Piedmont Ave.
Kings Mountain, N. C.
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II'liolo by Hoid Sludio^81ifclby._N^JjKENNETH ROSS ROBERTS
715 Piedmont Ave. I

Meet Kenneth, fine young son ofjMr. and Mrs. E. It Roberts, and the
runds«in of Mr. and Mrs. T. \.|Hambriglit of Orover. and Mr. und
Mrs .J R Robert*.
He is 20 months old, has brown eyes
blonde hair and .-weighs 26 pounds.
Kenneth is number 15 on this
week's Honor Itoll.

With tomorrow und Saturday to
.work in The Herald Baby Derby, 1

ud with several of the candidates
closely bunched, the remaining
hours will be hours of hard work
anil supreme effort on dlie jiart of
those who expect to win the big
prizes. ,,

The only advice we can give the
candidates is to work, fight and
hustle until the Baby Derby closes
:it 10 o'clock. Saturday, night. They
cannot have too many "miles" and
miles will decide the winners.

There- is every' reason Hi expect
real business from all candidates
fhio U'iml/ U't'i.Co1 *
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' veil terms on the filial period miles
schedule.. This schedule holds the
same possibilities for each candidate
it is better to be safe than sorry.
Candidates should give their oppon
eats full credit for 'their available
strength and then on the basis of
their own good Judgement and keen
discernment .go out and wind up
their campaign with ONB BIG ONllL'SHOF MILES. Nothing is won
yet! The Baby Derby is not over
until Iu o'clock Saturday nigbt. Let
us suggest that "overconfidence on
the one hand and fear on the other
have lost more for candidates than
they ever won."

The management of The Herald
and the Baby Derby management
wish to express to the candidates
the>ir appreciation of the splaiuMd
work done during the Baby Derby
and to the public for the llbertl supportgiven the workers. We, also,
wish to thank the merchants who
co-spon sored the Baby Dorby. The
Buby Derby has been in charge of
Robert Harvey and wife of the Pied
mont Circulation Service, and has
been conducted throughout with the
most scrupulous fairness.

This newspaper wishes that It
were posible for every one cf the
candidates to win $200 and loving
cup. but that is impossible. However,one of the workers Is going
to win the big prize, and others will
receive other valuable awards. The
Herald has no special interest in
any particular candidate and no fauntain
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Yortttam will ba shown. The only
Interest the newspaper has to that
absolute fairness shall prevail. The
winner must be determined by the
candidates themselves.
Why not gibe your subscription or

an extension Saturday? it may
make the winner. Those who do not
pay up to date will be discontinued
after the Derby closes.

"DRIBBIN' AROUND
with

"By George"
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The High School season finallytided. The 'finally' there means that
ihey started'to, end it a week beforek. sis.--

< U'v..'U'i_ HUU U)u W.rffs+tlv
nient loomed up, and they had to
play it oft'. So, it finally ended.
The ending was typical. That is.

tint gals won and the boys Jopt.So at. least it was a natural ending.Hut U was an outstanding victoryfor the girls In fact, one of the
eigne* ( <lffcalk in the eonf^refh^e^

unascore "was 20 jlto 3.
Mesntear was the star in the final

ilt, shooting twelve of the- wiuners
joints. Humphries shot 6. and Sar
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- IS EARLY
THIS YEAR.
GET YOUR NI

CLOTHES
NOW!

EASTER comes early tl
that means you'll want
spring clothes now so yfor that important dreg
preparations were mad
and we can now show y<finest suit selections in
Styles, models and sizes
young men at whatever
cide to pay!

$16.50-$!
« several for aprlr

rics'a"hand tai

You'll feel better in new clothi
from head to toe ... you'll fe«
better In smart new shirts an

shorts. Soft combed yarn shirt
broadcloth and madras shorts.

35c to$1.00
M in.
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leant went 'blooey" with two.' 1
ww real triuph tor Humpbrlei
who played part of the game a
Guard, and did good Job of It.
The boys score '

was 26 to 2C
Cobb, Cllffside'e star was high fo
the winners, with eight points. Wil
lis and Ballard split honors, witl
seven each.
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Plumbing And
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Phone 67-M
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Crisp new shirts with oollar*
that will stay smart are featuredhere. Pla.in .whites,
Stripes and patterns. Several
new collar styles.

i «

97c- $1.35
$1.94
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New silks by Interwoven In
new springs colors and patterns.Reinforced for exlra
long wear.

O Z-
"A35c pr. j§

3 Pairs for $1.00
A
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